NOV 22 2020

ST. MARY MAGDALENE’S

PRAYERS OF FAITHFUL CHRIST THE KING

Priest : The Church of God always lives in the care of her Good Shepherd. Let us with thankful hearts give
praise to him for his unfailing love of us.
Reader : Heavenly Father, we easily forget that Christ is to be found in the poor, the hungry, the
abandoned. We pray that the Gospel we have heard may be a vivid warning to us on our search for Him.
Lord hear us
Reader : Father, we pray that despite our weakness and our tendency to stray we be rescued from the
darkness and securely led by Christ, the ever-watchful shepherd of his flock.
Lord hear us
Reader : We pray politicians all over the world. We pray for breaking down the barriers of race, creed or
colour. We pray for a spirit of Christian generosity in helping those in need. We pray for the spirit of charity
and a sense of proportion in all things in life.
Lord hear us
Reader : We pray for all who working to stem the Covid-19 pandemic, and those working to find a vaccine
for Covid-19. We give thanks for the emergency services, the doctors, nurses and all the staff of our
hospitals and nursing homes, and for those who look after family, friends, & neighbours.
Lord hear us
Reader : We pray for The Yemen, Haiti, and for Turkey and other parts of the world in their plight of
starvation and drought and earthquake. We pray for all who go to those in need in Christ’s name – in our
name.
Lord hear us.
Reader : Father, we pray that we may support all who are working to save our planet and that we may
learn to be more ecologically aware of how fragile this world is.
Lord hear us
Reader : We pray all who are suffering in the Covid-19 pandemic across the world. We pray for all who are
unable to be here in person at Mass today because of illness or frailty of age. We pray for all in hospital or
in care homes. We pray for the sick and those who look to us for our prayers especially, Jim Wright, Sharon
Self, Clare Rawding, Jean Cooper, Dorothy Tuck, Fr Mark McIntyre
Lord, hear us
Reader : We pray for those who have recently been bereaved, for those who have lost loved ones to the
Corona Virus and for those who remember anniversaries of their loved ones this week.
Lord hear us
Reader : We pray for all who died in our communities: Marjorie Ayre, George Brown, Richard Laws, Colin
Short, Ray Langley, James Irwin, Brian Easton, Nora Bates, Joan Burke, Rita Bransby,
We pray for all who have died in the pandemic in this week. We pray for those whose anniversaries occur
this week: (22nd) Stan O’Cain; (23rd) Mary Edith Ridland, Edmund Hodgeson, Effie Addie; (24th) Veronica
Burn, Joseph Oliver Gales, Mary Elizabeth Hulley, Slavko Barbaric (OFM); (26th) Thomas Kelly, Denis
HewsoN; (28th) Mary Bendelow, Ada Robson, Norman Taylor, Eric Kemp (Bp.)
Rest eternal grant unto them, O Lord……..
Reader : Mary is the first of those who belong to Christ. We ask her prayers for us sinners that we too be
made alive in Him as we say together ……
Hail Mary….
Reader: In silent prayer let us remember gratefully the tenderness & goodness of God.
Priest : Almighty God and Father, we humbly ask for the grace to be numbered among those at your Son’s
right hand when he comes again as King in glory. We ask this through Jesus Christ your son, who lives
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit for ever and ever.

